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ABOUT APPORTIONMENTS.

Uader the above caption the Mo
Keao County Miner editorially gives
its views on the Congressional appor-
tionment bill proposed in the State
Sooate. The Miner't logic is sensi-

ble to the last, and coming from a
disinterested source, should have much
weight, and we hope our legislators
will look at the matter with the same
fairness that the writer does :

It is pretty well settled that if an
apportionment bill is passed at this
session of the legislature, McKean will
be connected with Cameron, Potter,
Warren and Venango counties. This
is the district as proposed in the sen-

ate bill. The house bill adds the
county of Forest to the district, and
we hope this will bo the bill which
will be finally adopted. There is an
effort made in the senate bill to con-

nect Clarion county to the
dhtrict. This can only be done

by making Forest the connecting link,
thereby burying a small but as devoted
a band of republicans as can be found
in any county in the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. Forest county has nev-

er yet faltered in her republicanism,
she never fails to send a republican to
the legislature, and it is indicting a
great wrong upon the republicans of
that county to bury them under the
avalanche of democratic voles which
are annually piled up in the counties
of Clarion, Clearfield, Centre, Clinton
and Elk. The republicans of Forest
way as well be told, "Go your way, we
buve no further use for you." The
original McCracken bill placed Forest
county in this district, and it is where
inn nafnrnliv hplnntra Ifor miomij
.a identical with those of MsKean,
rarren and Venango, and the sentt-"ue- nt

is universal that she should be
come an integral part of our district.
Then again why should not the Mc- -

Cracken bill be adopted by this legis-
lature? It was eminently fair, and the
people of the state have, in two elec-

tions, endorsed that bill by over-
whelming majorities. It gives ther re-

publicans eighteen members of con-

gress and the democrats ten. Is it
right for the republicans to ask more
than thatj ''Are they not making a
mistake in attempting to grab anoth-
er district? We think so.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correnpondent.)
Washington, D. C, March 14, 85.

The office seekers made a rush
upon the heads of all the depart-
ments yesterday. All the new secre-

taries were in a state of seige, but no-

body got any satisfaction beyond a
courteous recognition. All tho cabi-

net made substantially the same reply
to every applicant: "We have jut
taken our oath of office ; bave held
do cabinet meeting yet, and do not
know what the policy will be." Sec-

retary Vilas added that there was no
doubt that Mr. Cleveland would hold
the cabinet responsible for their every
act, but would bave Bolbing to do
with the offices. "Our policy is yet to
be determined," he said, "but I thiuk
it will be a vigorous one." This is
the most satisfaction anybody got.

The most humiliating feature of the
present situation ia Washington is the
pressure for office, in persou or by
proxy, of of Congress.
Having ouue tasted the blood ot off-
icial position, few of them are able to
restrain their appetite, aud the scram-
ble is at once disgraceful to tberu aud
disgusting to disinterested observers.
Borne of tne mre ambitious ones, who
succeeded in having themselves "men-
tioned" in couuectiou with a cabinet
position or a leading foreign mission,
are now droppiug to assistant secreta-
ryships aud heads of bureaus in their
demauds, and by and by they will b
content with a third rate consulship
or a first-clas- s clerkship in one of the
departments, if the are able to pass
the required examination.

A Missouri democrat who left fjr
home last night told the following:
"I thought I would call up and Bee
Geo. Veet before leaving town. I
dou't want any office, but George is
uu old friend, and I wanted to sea
him. Early this morning I ordered

' a carriage and drove to the number
given me as Vest's residence. I went
early to get io ahead of the numer-
ous patriots from my State who are
bere otfjriog to sacrifice themselves to
the oountry and the democracy. I
thought I would drive to the house,
and if Vest wasn't up, I'd just wait
for him, feeling sure that the office
.cbkr wouldn't be on the trail so

early. I got to the house, and dy d

il'Switiler wasn't ringing the joor
bell and Charley Manson wa i .Sitting
on the steps. I drove away without
seeing George." The geutlemen
named are in the list of Missouri's as-

pirants for office.
The administration has decided to

withdraw the treaties pending in the
Senate. Secretary Bayard has taken
steps for the formal withdrawal. No-
body believes there is any idea of re-

turning anr of them to the Senate be
fore next winter. Thn withdrawal nf
the treaties will leave the Senate with
nothing to do but to pass upou nomi-
nations, and the prevailing impression
now is that the session will not last
more than two weeks longer. L.

Judge Neale on License.

The matter of license having since last
court been a question of considerable In
terest In our county, tho following decis-
ion upon the subject by J mlgo James B.
Noalo, of Armstrong county, on the ap
plications recently brought before him,
may be of some interest to our readers :

The courts throuchout this Common
wealth have uniformly held that the dutv
of granting or withholding license is bo-yo-

the mere inclination of the Judgo.
It has beon so held by every Judge who.
litis presHieu over me courts ot tins coun-
ty, and has at all times been a source ot
much embarrassment. The advocates of
tomi.erance and the applicant for license
have Always entertained the most antago-
nistic positions these relations, under the
impetus of lecent temperance movements,
are becoming more and more hostile.
Men and women throughout the land are
constantly becoming more in earnest and
alive to the greatest interests which per- -
wm m niuir Huciui, personal ana lamny
relations as citizens of the State and as
members of society. They have a right
to be heard, not only in the halls of the
legislature, nut also in the courts of jus-
tice. The grievances thev complain of
connot be too highly colored. The deliv-
erance they pray for they cannot too ear-
nestly demand.

In this court we have at all times been
willing to entertain remonstrances com-
ing from aiiy party. Hut under the con-
struction given from time almost imme-
morial by my predecessors, and under the
decision of the supreme court, which un-
til reversed, must be tha chart for our
guidance, licenses may only be refused in
the exercise of a sound legal discretion or
for cause.

In the case of Schlaudecker vs. Mar-
shall, 22 P. F. Smith, page 206, Justice
Agnew delivering the opinion of the
court says: "Whether any or all licenses
should lie granted is a legislative not a Ju-
dicial question. Courts sit to administer
the law fairly as it is Riven to them, and
not to make or repeal it. The law of the
land has determined that licenses shall
exist, and has imposed upon the court the
proper instances in which the license
shall be granted, and therefore has given
it to the Court to decide upon each case as
it arises in due course of law. The act of
deciding Is judicial and not arbitrary or
willful. The discretion vested in the
Court is, therefore, a sound judicial dis-
cretion, and to be a rihtful judgment It
must be exercised in the paiticular case,
and upon the facts and circumstances be-
fore the Court after they have been heard
and duly considered, in other words to be
exercised upon the merits of each case ac-
cording to the rule given bv the act of
Assembly. To say that I will grant no
license to any one, or that I will grant it
to every one is not to decide judicially
upon the ineriuj of the case, but to deter-
mine beforehand without a hearing, or
else to disregard what has been heard."

It is clear from this enunciation of the
law that the powers of the court are cir-
cumscribed. It is true as well that thesupreme court has said that the exercise
of the power by the court below is not the
subject of review, but the very case in
which the right of review is denied,
Toole's Bppeal, Norrts, 870, recognizes
the principle of the Schlaudecker case
that the refusal of the license "was not ar-
bitrary and without some good cause."

Judicial functions are sijnplv declara-
tory, they extend in no case to 'the mak-
ing or law even the rules which each
court may establish fur its own guidance,
mut in every instance be consistent
with the law, and although certain dis-
cretionary powers may ho lodged with theJudge, still it must always be understood
that he exercises them, not arbitrarily or
according to mere caprice or inclination,
but according to law and a sound judg-
ment. If it were otherwise, the vindicl-tivene- ss

on the one hand and the weak-
ness on the other of the Judge, would
subject the course of justice to gravest re-
proach. In some cases judgment would
never be tempered with mercy, and in
others mercy would always be exer.-ise-

without judgment! the circumstances of
each particular case never considered in
shaping tho and hence no man
could feel assured of snfety.

Under l he present penal code the pun-
ishment of nearly every crime Is pre-
scribed for by maximum and minimum
penalties, if every conviction for a partic-
ular oflense were to be followed by the
maximum punishment, it would be just
as erroneous as if Invariably the mini-
mum penalty of the law would be applied.
Hence the law makers, the representa-
tives of the eople, felt that certain dis-
cretionary powers might safely be con-
fided to judicial tribunals. The people
themselves have acquiesced iu this, in the
con tidence that the Judges of their own
soloction will observe faithfully the trust
reposed in them, and be influenced in no
instance by lavor or dislike by sympa-
thy or prejudice, and give ear at no time
to the voice of merely public sentiment,
however just it may appear, if it involves
tho violation of law or duty. The maxim
is an old one "that it is bettor that a bad
law be strictly administered than the mere
will of the Judge be substituted lor the
law."

Therefore in the present cases if this
court, nowo forcibly reminded that its
decrees cannot be reversed, were to yield
to the eloquent and persuasive addresses
that have been so tonchingly uttered, or
to its own convictions on the mere moral
aspects of the questions, and determine
tliut it would refuse all licenses merely
because it had the power, and its action
could not be reversed or so much as re-
viewed. Would oven those who have
now demanded such a compliance, in
their relloctiuit moments feel assured that
the same court in other eases involving
their rights and liberties might nol swerve
from the strict line of duty prescribed for
its observance by the unwritten as well as
the written law of the landT lleuce in
this view of the solemn obligations im-
posed upon this com t, we are compelled
to disallow the requests of the remon-
strants, bo far as they apply for a gbneral
denial of the applications tor licenses.

We are next confronted with the dutyof refusing such licenses as are objected
to for cause.

In Uiis may be included very properlyany reason applying especially to the ap-
plicants, the house, or the necessity for
such a house.

In no place ha BDy opecial objection

been made to the applicant, but it is for
the court to determine under all the clr-cun- if

tances the necessity of mich a house,
and it mnv hero be observed that the at-
tention ot' this court for the pait six years
has been earnestly dim-te- to the pu'rpoM.
of reducing the' number of licensed
houses in the ccunty, and in that respect
it can lie noticed that within that period
a reduction has taken place to (he extent
possib'y of one half, this has been ono
eradually and without serious effect to the
injury ot any one.

llut it hss at tho same time been a con-
stant thought that the number of licensed
houses in the borough of Kittanning has
been in excess of any necessity, and great-
ly disprnportioned to the necessity ot the
place and the requirement of the travel-
ing community. The difficulty, however,
has been ever present, as it is now, of re-
ducing tnat number without unfair dis-
crimination.

In the solution of this we havo consider-
ed that the mere fact of, making the bar a
necessity for the continuance of the honse,
is tho strongest reason for its discontinu-
ance, as it is an admission that the hotel
is dependent upon the Iwr, a mere inci-
dent, an annex to the bar, while the very
contrary should be tho catie. The hotel is
presumed to havo been erected and fnr-nish-

with a view to accomndallng the
traveling public, If not, then why should
they at any time be allowed privilege of a
barT Considered then 1n this aspect we
can make a distinction and where we may
believe the existence of the hotel, either
from location, or that the house is not
kept as a hotel especially for tho aceoma-datio- n

of strangers and tiaveleis, 4utinnroly as an excuse for the business of
the Lar, we may leel justified in refusing
licenses for such reasons, and feel assured
that our action will have the sanction
even of those who we thus unwillingly
affect, as well as those who have demanded
a more general evercise of the power to
refuse.

TIONESTA MAItKKTS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choico 3.(50 6.G0
Flour sack, .00I.fi5
Corn Meal, 100 lbs 1.25 ($1.50
Chop feed, pure rrmu 1.25
Corn, Shelled --

Beans
- 70

f bushel - 1.50($8.00
Flam, sugar cured - 12i14
Breakfast Bacon, curedsugar - - 121
Shoulders - 10
Whlteflsh. half-barre- la - 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls 5.50
Sugar - - - - - 61 0
Syrup r075
N. O. Molasses new 75
Roast Rio Coffee 1S23
Rio Coffee, - 2K$15
Java Coffee - 28(0,30
Tea ..... 205)0
Butter 25
Rice S10
Eggs, fresh --

Salt
- 20

best lake 1.25
Lard Jp . 12J
Iron, common bar - 2.50
Nails, lOd, keg --

Potatoes
2.75... 40(50

Limeibbl. 1.40
D-i- ed Apple sliced per lb 10
Dried Beef - . --

Dried
- 20

Peaches per lb 10
Dried Poaches pared per 15

WM.
SMEARBAUQM

& CO.,
Dealers in

CLOTHIHG-- ,

NOTIONS, BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

GROCERIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-WAR-

QUEENS-WA- R

E, G L ASS vV A RE,
TOYS, STATIONERY, WALL-PAPE-

COUNTRY PRODUCE, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
2.50, $3.50, $4.50, 6.50 at'd upwards.

SFORTIHIII

I take pleasure in telling the Sporting
Fiaternity that I have

THIS Or III SIM NS
FROM HORACE JONKS, TO WHOM

SOLD IT IN 1871,

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
J. stand, and I am prepared to attend to
al. my friends, and tha publio genorally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN 11NEI

I shall keep a perfect stock of a.1; .cind of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING-TACKL- E.

I shall also continue to handle tha

"White" Sewing Haehlue,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACH INE
Come and see me. You will find me

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzzle Loaders made to ardar and w ar-

ranted.

fPfTR E P A I HI N G IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PE0MPTLY AND

FAITHFULLY DONE.

K. ,1. BALDWIN.
Tidioute, Ta., Aug. 12,

1111111111111111?!
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CL0TMKG CLOTHING CLOTHING!
If you are In need of ANYTHING In tho llinof CLOTH-IN-

BOOTS. SHOES, DRY GOODS,
PRESS GOODS, or anything kept In a General Store, you
can find A GOOD ASSORTMENT IN ALL DEPART-
MENTS at

H. J. HOPKINS & CO'S,
We claim the BEST FINEST GOODS, and
LOWEST PRICES OF ANY HOUSE IN THIS COUNTRY".
Step In and get our Prices, see our Stock, and you will bo
convinced that we mean what we say. We aim to keep our

GROCERY, FLOUR AND

full of FRESH COODS A f
BEAT. CQME AND SEE.
SHOWING GOODS.

IT. J. HOPKINS &
11111111111111 g

1885

A Business Education It tke most profitable, became It Is tha most useful. Our aim la to practically
train young men for the actual rvqulrnuicuu of thta commercial age. Individual Instruction. Novacation. BtudcnU can enter at any time. For circulars, address 1. DUFF A SONS, 1'itUthurir, Pa.

PATENTS,
Caveats, Rc-lss- and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes in the pat-
en ttifhce and before the Courts promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon rece'ipt of model or sketch of In-
vention, I made careful examination, and
ad vtse as to patentability Free of charg.

Fees Moderate, and I 'make No Charge
unless patent is secured. Information,
advico and special references sent on ap-
plication. J. R. L ITT ELL, Washington,
D. C. Near U. S. Patent Otlice.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
TIONKSTA, PA

H. CARPENTER, . . Prapriettr.

re

Mtit'fli.'.-mL- -

Pictures taken in all the latest styles o
tbeart. ' 'M-- tr

h. :mi. dio-htou- .

HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE,
AND

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
Particular attention given to GHATN-IN-

FRESCOING, and SCENE PAINT-
ING. Satisfactiou cuaranU-e- in every
particular. Orders for trcscoing, etc., by
mail promptly attended tn. Shop in
Roberts building, Elm St., Tionesta, Pa.

Administratrix's Notice.
Whereas, letters of administration to

the estate ot Judson Catlin, lalo of Kinirs
ley tvp deceased, have been granted to
the subscriber. All persons Indebted to
said estate arc requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the 1 state of paid de-
cedent will make known without delay to

MARY CATLIN, Administratrix.
Jan. 1!), 1885. Newtown MilU, Pa.

G!VEf AWAY VA GOLD!!!
20 KONOSALLE AWARDS I J.

IfftAwarrl fc0.00 In Gold J $?O.O0t Sd, $10.00:
ith.fj.OU ftth, to AnArtU of $1.00 each!

T nr pertua ratlin? a I.it rohUinlnc the crtvul umber
T ukIULi worrlk for1 from OHt or more letter cottft4tu tfce two worlit HO VAI, 1. (.".'' All coiapi!iori itimmtlbr sthotly to K luliowiuf tuIm: tut Mu wm-- thlnUMd

ifcttouauiu a rapeutrd tur : for ttample, the wrl Lvjal
would trt ealuttM. tntl. Sit words ariTtmted UiktoooUia lurHfuHd in lUt wurJa Mvjmk .ln'" i&reitmpl. th

M "Huad" utiU )w sill ti. KrJ. All the ward ftamitterl
muit b aeltMiicd tntat Ui main mIukihs f the Btmim fc4y

tf may li.otioaaU-iei- T.it l..lev.A .u b e.:luJrd W ordi
from thu lit?uoo vry Suj i lcuwW of Wrria, Propmr andJo4rr,)iictl Nuuei. 4) h. 411 r- rv itl itra qiui puroh front
tkeir liruiuiitorie:ftrn, tUw "Kiij id (Jlue wlikti "mt odt

erjrU)liit olid m R- n " bud au 20 ota a toUi. hth,Oct jro'ir Del tn wntt tM j n the bock of bit bt..mm stud aud iia rt ur- nf id it : Ttm tx rr ku una dybought of me hwttls JUra Clue. ! Dot fa.) t n- -

thit eurd wliou rt,Hi'.(r. ,.f m.m.. 6tfe. If jur Dealer
bm no "Kwral tilae" ou Land, indoj biin to mh for a

rapl dnun it maj who cjI ih ih rtxi or lealr. 7th. All
lilt tujat Ut mat1 a--i i il.j i.ni arranged aaUy in alphabet-
ical column. Hth. In cau a Tw, pir. ratue will b fi to
U Hat I rat iMaUfrA. a tou lj Tb loaf catlit win lit Srt arl. tho ait loaireal tht mood, aad a .
trttk. Tho Na'Aiaaiid Atlret of tho SuccMtful ruuisTkianui. a Mat1 U win a In wtWa, aud ao aBUrft of tbe aaaaufacl- -

rem that tht'y Umm not dirocOj or iiidireetlr to aoy uaanar
aauied tb Sucoeuful MttttiUotk, will be wailed to jour addraa

f too. cue o flt- ent atmmpa with yuur List of Wurda.
ItHh. At to our rcapoMriltiT and luUritt, w bi to refer jroa
to Uradstroot'ior Don i lienTBatlio or aoj HkalaMlwlrtio:ilt lu ttw t r.iWrl fi w. 1 1 th. All 1UW tuuil uo waLid
aot later than Hopts tmL. aad tha auuouoceueat of wrauvlt
will bo printed aud otaiUd a. ato tea d altcrwardi.
I li osirno r. r 1149 Pr.1t.all Uf U m&F.aUl O v'J? fV iiablnffton, D.C

U avail UnnM Cku. W. t. (Ha, rwkorr. Cbina.
Utather, alt'lul an Kr :ut, : K'Hk aud 000ia
w ta a ftttiiio. ! Kur ; . td -- rctal iSwraa.

Sold by Smearbauyh A Co., TionuU. Pa.

NATIONAL HOTKL, Tidioute, Ph.,
Troprietor. A firat-olu- ss

hotel in all respectn, and the plean-ante- st

btopijjiijr place in town. Kutes verv
leuKouublo. jai.8-S2- .

S1UK EKGINESXS
and Mr.-hiner- a Spetiialty. Second hand
Kngin.- - and lioilers on hand. Send for
Stock List. THOMAS CAKLIN, Alle-
gheny City. aug6 ly.
A PP7F Stnd slx cents for posture.
H and receive free a costly box
of goods which will help all, of either sex
to more money right away than anything
clso in this world. Fortunes await the
workers absolutely sure. At once ad-
dress True A Co Augusta, Maine. Apr.9

18851
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OVERCOATS,

ASSORTMENT,

CO.

FEED DEPARTMENT- -

PRICES THAT CAN'T BE
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

muntiiirii:-mm
0iKh0.M5.KXO0

Buckeye Force rump

3

W go"

4iA --a a
a.

P en? -- -J a
c
aa

M S3 tc
sr

M s
CALL AND (3ET PRICES,

2C D. H1UIBEL,
TIONKSTA, PKNN'A.

U MAGAZINE RIFLE.
fiw.

'1 t 77,r,

45 Gnvt. azd 40-G- O

vrnv Trr.un BanrrnTiv m
THE BEST RIFLE
rJL. ropidliy, irndel rnd llnjuh to any oxYrr.
R A L. I-- A K n SP'.'T' Sr-n-inir anit TarrrtBl'le. s.,d f.,r
Marlin Ire Arms Co., New Eareu, Conn.

11. M. HERMAN,
KUCCK:OX TO

C. W.DIMIOK,
FINK STATION BUY,

SPORTISS AriD HOLIDAY C50DS,
' FOM.MON AND POM1MTIC

FBTJITS &i C.
ninyor, and dough A VVrrwa Ortrann.
rifK'L-m- ltfiiu .1 Ai I1 k'wlwin 1 a ,

feo.(and Win. KiiaIio P inn oh. Itottnni

v'giici itiiva price
Tionenta, Sipt 17.

mmmm
--HBUOHUI

BACK-A- C HE
LIVER&KtDMEY CURE
('urea Inflammation and I'lwrutlon of the Liver.
JUilnny una Ilatli-r- . NKVl li I'AII.H to help.
H"" fiirwl nuuy of Liur tiui Kidney trouble..l'Hlpitatiou of thn H.rt, Kon'oua l'etulity and
'linnir tenuis Weaknena. Furt-I- tcii uMr.Ituriulc-Mi-, uiU yet acu quickly nudkurrly.

PHYSICIANS SAY IT HAS NO EQUAL IN LIVER.
KIDNEY, URINAflY AND FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

Mra N J Wlilte, PleaMiitville, Venango Co., Pa.,
t?ivf;'AKu'" 1 wul" i"tl "'a "tore. In Wit. fur
M AHOSMA. I wa wenk anil fnlut, I thought I'd
nevi-- rrai-- home. 1J now Ueu well 13 yean. "

I W. Llilit, t'tierry Tree. Pa., troul led withtnnamm.tioii ot Klilnej tut yeara. Kometiineawon belj.le for weeka. ami lmd continual l uik.
aelie. He linnnuert rapidly after ti.iuic the Uiiidtot tie ot UAliOKMA, aud ia Bow a well man.
VAHOHMA In moat ropular where loniet known.
,,ri!..SM per Hoiile. For M)e bvall dnnr-Blai-

Vnte for teetuuouiala. l're.artd only by
E. K. TKOMPSON Vr.t,

ESTATE NOTICE. .

...... .- - - t.V 1., ia.C7Ilipknrv rrnwiitalii.......,i. .liruu. . ......ix. Aj 1 ' "U 111 J ( uc
ceusnd. All persona hide btetl to naid es-
tate are retjuested to make immediiito
TiaVlllPllt. ......Alllt tllflRII... . . . .lllrul ..I..!.....( ' .1 1 I (. .1

ajrainat tho sanio, will tiresent thetii with-o- ut

delay in proper order Cor Kettleinent to
KVA MAY 11LUTK, Adm'jt.
1. S. KNOX. Arlin'r

or MILKS W. TATE, Attorney.
I) your Job Work to the IIKPUI1-L1CA- N

Ottioe.

TIMK T

WcBtwar
P.M. A. M,
7 60 7 5t
4 Si 4
4 2.t 4 13
3 Oil 'I hi
2 40 2 15

r. m A. M.

P.M.
2.HI

t'2 1 1

ti! o:i

1 4.r
1 30 8

tl 22'tS
I 10, 7

vim f7
12 sr. 7
12 lrt 6
1 1 40 (1

A.M. IP.

A.M. IP. M.
10 00 4 20

A.M. M. A. M

it :m 0 1 H(

1 1 21 05 10 ,ri(

li ti.5 ft 4t;io nr.
10 M R 41 ! 45
10 47 6 :tr. u :u
10 42 I. 30 0 21

loan r. 15 8 50
10 10 5 00 8 15
0 55 4 45 7 4S
0 44 4 KM 7 27

1!7 4 JH 7 00
120 4 10 6 45 I

A.M. P. M.I A.M.

Additional T.
ll:50ain. Warren
lm, Tidioute 3:50pi
rivt Oil City 7:10p

Apdiiionai. Tit,.
0:10 am. Oleopoli '

7:0:tutn, I'reldent 7i?l
Hickory 8:45am.TnV
onto 10:2(am, Thot
Thompwon's 11:20mii,
Warren l;05pm, Kinv
2:10. Kutrar Itun 2:20, '
vl lie 3:25, Wolf Kim 8
3:50, Ked House 4:15,
Carroll ton 5:30, So. X
Uheny (1:18, Brrives Olei

Trains run on Knater
Trains leavintt I'ittsl

rivinir rittuburiih 7:50pt
between llufi'itlo and I'it

Trains Iravinn I'ittabi
riving Fittxburuh 7:50mn
with Pullnian'H Sleenin
lliitliilo and PittKbtirg'i.

fTiekets nold and b
to all pflneipal point.

Oct lime tallica giving fi
from (Vmipanv'H Atrentn.

OKO. H.'OATCIIELI
J. A FICLLOWH,

.'en'l rnss'r atcl Tl
NO. 41 F.Tl'hlliriirrt 2r

J. L CKAltl, Aitent'Tion'o

IF YOU WANT

aatiH tw W4..J.
AND Vt

ESG GCOR
USE

SfR-- S ?.il
111.Pi Pc--A

SHOT (u
All the Laici lmp?v

.

FOn SCSCrVIPTivE Cl

Lambcrsoi., Funr.a
COLE AGENTS FC

wparl r3 Arnu mf Aomiuni't ft

231 il 2Ci3 CrcaJw .

TK.,OFH..T.
ii. H. LAItASLRSON A c6.',

Tl HiAicMnt. fUiin, t
ARMORY, - ILION, N. V.

miMM 61
SHOVELS l

SCOOPS, SPADES..;
HAS; IN m BEST ItlAHNIR, 6t SKILLED WORKKEFT.

AEMtlUB'B THAT OUR ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

One Piece of Solid Steel.
NO HOLES 03 RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE PLACE.' j

SEND FOR CIRCULARS. i'

EEUIKGTON AGHICULTUEAITCOi'
ll.UtS, N. V. J

New Votk Ottlcc. 11 Cl.auiUrra fetrevw

V.v,'.l,,-''V'.'-',1-, ' V.,

tl&vt' .'mil i SI .' i:

Beaver College and Musical IutiJik
V or Young Indies, ,

Snrlnir SeKkion nfTwulvo Woi-u- - n,j-r-

March HO, 1885. ' ;
JJeautiinllv mikI lidalthfiillv T.n..M.l.

extensive fiuildini;, jileaNan't grounds,
oheert'ul rooms, tbree Literary coiirSs.
Buperitr advantaiiea lor niiisic" and Art. -

Kxtensive uiinaratUM. twentv liimins and I
oriraiiK, including pipe oriran. Thoriuirlr-- i

work, home-lik- e tare, moderate r.in.Send for circulars to Kev. 11. T. Talor,
D. li., Heaver, Fa.

now to make mnv
II ToSuecottaful Saleanian I nav hh S

hij:;ii as $100 per month and expmnea. I

(Steady employment guaranteed. more y
wanted. KzDcrienen not nnci'sanrv. Anv I
live man can succeed. 600 acres under
cultivation The wont complete packing J
grountls in the United Mtatc. t!vel ,

and choieent varieties of fruit a speciality.
Send for terms fctuting age.
Chaki.ks.. II. Ch Ait. Xurservinan. Koch- -
ester, N. y. decl7aani.

1

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONKSTA 1A.
Land and Railway Surveying a Speciult.yy
Magnetic, Solar or Tiiaiitrulution Survef.
ing. Itest of Inbtruiueuts aini. wtrk.
Terms on application.

i


